Friday, 6 July 2018

Nominate someone for the 2019 Australian of
the Year Awards
Over the past 58 years, our nation has been inspired and
priviledged to hear the stories of Australians from al walks of
life, recognised through the Australian of the Year Awards.
Nominations for the 2019 Australian of the year awards are now open. Do you know
someone who is great at what they do, contributes to Australian society and inspires
those around them? They could be quiet achievers, community members, leaders in
their field of work, household names or unknown heroes. The Awards rely on
members of the public to nominate and we encourage you to indentify and put some
of our best and brightest forward for the 2019 Awards.
Nominees could be recognised in one of the four categories:
• Australian of the Year
• Senior Australian of the Year (65 and over)
• Young Australian of the Year (16 to 30 years)
• Australia’s Local Hero.
Nominating someone is easy -- just head to www.australianoftheyear.org.au by
Tuesday 31 July 2018 and explain who they are, what they’ve achieved and why
you’d like to see them recognized.

Lansdowne Terrace Stormwater & Road Project
Update
Drainage Works between Walkerville Terrace and Vale Street
will occour next week.

The section of Lansdowne Terrace between Walkerville Terrace and Vale Street will
be closed 24/7 next week to allow 1200 mm drains to be laid across this section.
Diversions will be in place for buses and all motorists during this period.
Work will commence on Monday 9 July at 7 am and are expected to take 4 to 5 days,
weather dependent, to complete. The section of road will be reopended before the
weekend of 14 & 15 July. This work will see the completion of stage 1 of the project.

SA Water Bank Stability Rehabilitation
Work is continuining to stabilise the River Bank in Gilberton
SA water contractor, SEM Civil have commenced work on the bank stability project.
This work is expected to take 8 weeks to complete.

Dog Registration Renewals for 2018/2019
6 Simple steps to pay your Dog registration online
The Dog and Cat Registration renewal forms will soon hit your post box commencing
Monday, 9th July 2018. Once you have received your renewal notice, please follow
these 6 simple steps to complete your registration.
Before you start make sure you have:
• Your renewal notice
• An email address
• Drivers Licence, if applicable
• Any valid concession cards
• Desexing and microchipping certificates
• Credit card or electronic banking NB: if you are unable to pay electronically, please
select another option at the bottom of your renewal notice.

Open the Internet and go to dogsandcatsonline.com.au
1. Select ‘Renew Registration’
2. Enter your renewal code and surname as provided on your Dog and Cat
Registration Renewal Notice
3. Check your personal Details to complete and populate the mandatory fields
4. Breeder registration, if applicable, for breeders of dogs or cats for sale after
1 July 2018
5. Check the dog details including your dog’s microchip number
6. Enter your payment details to pay and complete the renewal process.

New Dog and Cat Registrations
Just got your first Dog or Cat?

If you have never registered a dog or cat previously with Council, you can register now
as a ‘‘New owner’’ on Dogs and Cats Online by visiting dogsandcatsonline.com.au
and following these simple steps:
1. ‘‘Register as New Owner’’,
2. Provide your personal details, including email address and contact phone
number,
3. Enter breeder registration if applicable, for breeders of dogs or cats for sale
4. Enter the dog and/cat details and upload certificates of desexing and
microchipping
5. Enter your payment details if registration fees are payable
6. Create a password within 24 hours, following the link sent to your email.
If you have any questions regarding your dog or cat registration please don’t hesitate
to contact us.

2018 Council Elections update
Nominations for the 2018 Council elections open on 4
September. Have you Enrolled to vote?
There’s a lot of work being done by both the LGA and councils to make sure we reach
as many voters and potential candidates as possible.
The LGA has developed a suite of creative materials to help councils promote the
elections in their own communities, and these materials have been available to
download from their website since last November. It’s great to see these promotional
materials being used by councils in different ways.
The LGA is also rolling out a comprehensive pre-election training program, that
includes training for council staff on the voter’s roll manual and caretaker provisions,
as well as ‘‘Make a difference -- nominate for council’’ sessions that will be conducted
from July.
The LGA are currently redeveloping the candidate’s handbook to better help
prospective councillors navigate the process of nominating for council, and
understand what’s involved in being a council member. This handbook will be
available from the LGA, councils and ECSA by mid-July.
By mid-July we’ll also have new promotional videos ready, as well as a redeveloped
council elections website, that will ultimately allow voters to search for and find their
local candidates.
As always, this year’s elections campaign will consist of three phases -- Enrol,
Nominate and Vote.
Many councils have already commenced local promotion of the Enrol phase, and
these activities will continue until voter enrolments close on 10 August.
The Nominate phase will run from late July until nominations close on 18 September,
and the Vote phase will kick off in mid-September, with voting packs set to arrive in
October.
In addition to council campaigns, there will also be a state-wide campaign that will
support and leverage local activities.

Ukulele Showcase
Members from Walkerville’s ukulele courses participated in a
showcase on Saturday in the Town Hall.
Thirty people came together to play the ukulele and sing along. This is a wonderful
opportunity for the groups to showcase their talents and for members of our
community to join in. Particular thanks go to Rick Whitehead our guru uke teacher.

Street Libraries
Two of our Street Libraries have been placed on Mary P Harris
Reserve, fronting Victoria Terrace and Crawford Reserve on
Walkerville Terrace.
Books will be able to be borrowed and swapped out by the community -- simply reach
in, take what interests you and tell your friends. Once you’re done, you can either
return it to the Street Library or replace it with your own donation for someone else
to enjoy.

The Street Libraries above were painted by children from Vale Park Primary School.

Nominations for the 3rd Annual Third Sector
Awards, showcasing the very best in the NotFor-Profit sector and celebrating leadership for
social purpose are now open.
Third Sector Awards are designed to acknowledge and
celebrate the achievements and impact executives and
emerging leaders of the Not-For-Profit industry have on the
community, society and the environment we live in.
Please contact Third Sector for more information on:
Phone: 02 9247 6000
Email: info@thirdsector.com.au
Award Categories:
• Emerging leader of the Year
• Social entrepreneur of the Year
• CEO of the Year
• Board director of the Year
• Volunteer of the Year
• Campaign / marketing executive of the Year
• Influencer of the Year (Judge's choice)
• Young leader of the Year
Nominations Close: 11:59PM Friday 3 August
Cost: $50 per entry/nomination. Purchase your entry/entries here
Who Can Apply:
To be eligible, you will need to meet the criteria for each category based on the values
that we believe are central to creating social change: social impact, outcomes
measurement, social innovation and collaboration.
You will also need to be available to attend the Awards ceremony in Sydney on 25
September.
Finalist Announcement: Friday 31 August
Awards Ceremony: Event Date: 25 September 2018
Location: Australian National Maritime Museum, 2 Murray St, Sydney NSW 2000

July Council Meeting
The next ordinary meeting of Council will be held on Monday
16 July 2018 at 7 pm in the Council Chambers, 66 Walkerville
Tce.
Members of the public are welcome to attend.

